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BY Wll
of claims In this district cOuId betaken a trading expedition along the Siberian 
possession ot by men who would go on coast.
the ground and stay there to work it. Whales are found in bi£ numbers off 
the original locators in a great number the Siberian coast, and from the natives 
of instances not having complied with ashore whalebone and Oil, together with 
the law in staking, nor show any dispo- other valuables can be read!y obtâïbëd. 
sètien to open up ground after claim- UapL Buckoltz was within 80 miles

■ Of Anadyir when he was on his last voy- 
as a age north. While waiting on the 

Alpha for an opening in the ice to pro- 
moie kind- reed to Nome he was close in to the Si

berian coast, and is therefore well ac' 
quainted with the difficulties in the

l. h j&sits&r-
Çoghtanize him Cafi’t vou let me

alone? K. HSU.F Neatly fui
Shanghai, Ang. 12. 

K. Hsu, Pekin (Forward): ,
Powers have 

about those m 
diately.

■ Try Cascade 
work atNGEi. got me np a kopje. How 

irriaters? Answer imme- 
L. H. CHANG. 

Ho Tell-by-the-Sea,
.Aug. 12, 11 :59 p. in: Bateau 'Xltended Whfi Many Unforseea 

Hardships.
L

ing it; says the Nome News.
, Judge Noyes is himself, so fat 
strict interpretation of the law admits, 
incline^ to,look with much 
!y eye"upon' the man who goes out with 
a pjck and shovel and gold pan than, on 

who starts for the Hills with a

am)

S
L. H. Chang, Shanghai :

What ministère?
Y s-1

And here, unfortunately,
1 cut the wires, and Kap Li, the com- J 

way ot a voyage to that part of the ^ waB ahle to tol,ow lhe die. | J.JL
world He is now said to be waiting patchM no> furtber , "«’f
for orders from Mr. Leahman. —Vic- •  ------------------ - buildin

K. HSU.
With He? The Hoiress Get Gay When on Their 

ugtive Soil—California Man's Ex
ecute one

i Reaches

SraroMprit*. 28 cenbi, for drill.
: at thefftaaigMBMto^**iiH

Sale & 
their

one
bunçh of location notices, a bundle of 
stakes and™ a carefully pointed pencil, 
‘‘There is no question.” be said recent
ly, ‘‘that the indiscriminate staking of 
ground in this district retards ils devel- 
opmeot'and is an injustice to the men 
who conie here to prospect and mine. 
There bave been too many instances ot 
one man takings up a number pf claims 
by powers o£ attorney that were more 
often than not fictitious. The trouble, 
çf course, is to prove that tbe powers of 
attorney were not bona fide. It is not 
right that any one person or set of .per
sons should be allowed to tare more

perience.ai San.
toria Times. When in town, atop at tbe Regina.From Wednesday's Daily, 

jt^t those who essay to prospect in 
jfceiia do not meet with plain sailing 

t experience of all those who have 
Îexcursions into that country. This 
pen tbe experiende of at least two 
gitions so far tbi# season. The 
g (ties in the way are not alone 
. embargoes placed upon proepec- 
ky Ruseian officials, but the inhos- 
lie nature of the country is not such 

aid tbe pioneer m

!
Fine old Scotch at wholesale. TheChinese In Bond.

Tbe str ingest article that B. S. j1)681 quality. Northern Annex. 
Busby, supervisor of Canadian customs

. ewsa^."

. .. . 1.1 B . I Whiskies at wholesale at the North- mk ll| V fiVVllO
at this port, has been called upon by Crn Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props * ,'T'
bis Yankee cousins to send through the -------------------------- JlWd IllllWItTV
British-Yukon district in hond has j«st Sh°8-_ *1 D«waon Dog Doctor, Pio ”1
come to hand. It ia a human article, ! neer ro*___________ ;______ uetmaln's Resuuteni.
and the reason for it going to the in-} The liquors am the beet to be had, at | ^ (llirglock end euwweaa a onneu. 
terior, ard being in this-country at all, [ tbe Regina. Compere Prices,
carries a tale that would well adorn a

■**

PINESE CHI
a

■'fmPekin She Hi 
»men Behead

#
:

White cPass and Yukon Route.
tiHi encourage or

moral aa to the matrimonial state of 144 

affaira in the Yukon baein. One «night 
gather a number of incidental tales 
frod! the underlying cause ot tbe human 
article being here.

The strange object which Mr. Busby 
was called upon to bond through John 
Beil's Yukon strip is nothing more nor 
leas than a heathen Chinese.

ritonth ago there arrived in groumj tdan they can develop. It is too 
_jae expedition bound for Siberia mBC|, jjke <j0g jn the manger. ” 

■geftbe direction of Geo. D. Roberta, prom other expressions used by Judge 
Ej# Francisco capitalist, who through jjoyt9) could " be seen that he bas 

aud French sources, bnd been 
mining concession in

t a
EFFECT PEACE

, BOAT

Nearly Every Day
m
f 3$9little use for claim holders who wait 

for adjoining owners to prove the value 
of their properties and seek to grow 
wealthy on the “unearthed increment” 
plan. W______________

sks That He er 
klal Be Named % 

rblter.

to secure a 
ria. This concession, as is always 
tin these cases, was held-in tbe 

Russian dignitary of high ------- FOIThe celestial, Mr. Chin Sing by 
name, ia not going to tbe land of nug
gets to await an opportunity for some
thing to do. He arrived on tbe last 
Dirigo and is being taken in by Col. 
E. D. Wiggin, United States land com
missioner at Rampart, oe - tbe lower 
Yukon, for a cook. Col. Wiggin is not

-wihnp. and a representative of bis
!, via Skagway, A«sEcotnPanied the Party t0 Non,e" Tbe
ent the flight ot Us ^itio° ârfl"d "T*' SZZH?

” ,„ipped in every way for a prospecting
nd the disappear*!» ^ i» 4he_ czar’s domains, one the
regarded as ot *£- rteamer Somoa, after first touching the
than was tbe trkisj coast of Siberia and landing a Cossack

manner of comply lr two and a half dozen Chinamen.
Chinese Kovernn»bl « lew days stay in this port the 
uninese governmettl • beade(, for Siberia. But
ach speculation S*Eb« arrival at Plover bay trouble
overwhelming >p.

: since the int|||fc:

■
White Horse and All Way Points !Effect of an “H.’’

A cockney whose name was Ogton, 
which -be, following the usage ot his 
class, prononnced Hogtown, settled at 
tbe beginning of the present century in 
the city of New York, where he did 
business as a trader. Hia prefixing of introducing Chinese labor into the 
tbe b was thf occasion of the postoffice north because be is particularly fond 
story which Dunlap, tbe author of the of the celestial or his kind, but because 

History ot the Arts of Design,” tells. tbe fascinetons are too great for him to 
Before tbe clerks of tbe postoffice retain other servants in hie pioneer 

knew Ogton he called day after day to borne.
inquire if there were “any letters for Several times baa tbe coionél taken 
John Hogtown.”

‘‘None, sir,” was the invariable ane-

6rJ. h.

Special Values!
by

We are offering great values on all our

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
.rose.

Tie Russian dignitary began to prove 
soon as he was on bis

i
d upon a strong » «kdrcperous as
,t Pekin the tn.itt* «"doorstep, so to speak, and he acted 

8 Wl*i,wb a high banded, outrageous and 
certainly be tendeflj^Em,,., manner that oue day, ex

girls to cook at Rampart, but the de
mand in the matrimonial market was 
so great there that time and pgain he 
saw hia servants go off to cook Jor life 
for some hardy miner, and he gave up 
in despair and hired a Chinese. This 
is the way tbe colonel explained matters 
to Mr. Busby.

In bonding the yellow lad through, 
Mr. Wiggin had him produce‘a photo
graph of himself and his certicfiate 
showing bia right to be in tbe United 
States. Mr. Busby took the number of 
the celestial’s certicfiate, and a few 
other facta concerning him, and the col
onel and his charge went gleefully on 
their way. —Alaskan.

FURNISHINGS, BTC.
'W.-.rwer.R “ Very strange, ” said he, feeling un-aasted beyond endurance, an English-

M 0[ the party with his good doubted j eagy about the goods he had ordered
from England and the., bills of ex
change he had reiBitted.

One day alter the usual question, 
“Any letters for John Hogtown?” bis 
eye( foHowing the clerk, noticed that 
he was looking among the letters be
ginning with H.

” ’Olio,” cried he, “what are you 
looking there for? I said John Hog-

WE MUST HAVE ROOMavalry which left M 
the dowager empr«*1 

her and her tream

6t knocked his highness down. A 
tomber of Cossacks who were attached 
totheperty in the capacity of laborers, 

rded in the fHgKTf Sit j, declared thought to revenge tbem- 
got safely to WrlU IgeJees by shooting at the American flag, 
by a large a*j«f |aad they also threatened to annihilate 

ie entire party, but they were either 
hsuaded from the bloody purpose or 
isely concluded that discretion was the 
>tter part of valor. At any rate they 

Pekin the erapitwhitod not carry out their design.
beheadedf Ttog Peace was patched up tn some way 

id the party decided to return to 
ooe, it being rather early on the bleak 
iherian coast for them to accomplish 
oy thing. v- —

■ They reached here in safety, and the 
Russian offitj#J,who bad acquired a de
cided liking for hootch became again 
so uusnksouie that an officer was sent 
on board the Somoa to preserve order, 
i Thé Somoa again sailed for Siberia â 
jew days ago, with the Russian, who it 
«claimed had to be put in irons until 
Kb time as he would learn to conduct

We are now expecting large consignment* of good* for Fait and 
Winter, and we will offer special iudui:t;muni« U*-purchasers on all 
our light weight goods. ■ * -

Hershberg
ij

rich advanced Wh , 
to divert the iM

town.
”1 know it, sir, and I am looking 

for John Hogtown, and there’s nothin* 
for you. ’ ’

“Nay, nay!" snouted John. “Don’t 
look among the haitebes ; look among 
the hoes.” And among the O’s were 
found a pile ot letters addressed to John 
Ogton, which had been accumulating 
for many a week.

*
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,

directly opposite c. d. CO. dock
*FRONT STREETimen

being friendly to Je- Bennett a Deed One.
Last Thursday the Canadian customs 

bouse we# moved from Bennett to 
Whitehorse and this step drove the last 
nail in the coffin of the once prosperous 
town of Bennett on the lake. The 
steamer Gleaner which plied to and

—

g to Peace.
ug. 22, via Ski
mg Chang b<s m*j 
:o President MeKidlg 
some other ArnaiMj 
ited with authority ti 
is for peace. He* 

requests to tbe dti| 
lem to agree on CoeF 
rican official wbeaff 
Vashington. Thl T 
t suggest any parii#; 

does it reqtmttW 
It is belief

DON’T BE SHY
;

Expedition to Siberia.
Some days ago-the Time» tetri of an 

expedition being formed to bunt for 
gold on the tar away coast of Siberia," 
and of Capt. Otto Buckboltz making 
preparations to take tbe party thither 
on a Victoria vessel—if possible a Vic-

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

3Carribou Crossing and Atlin, thus cut
ting out Bennett from the business for
merly obtainable in that direction. In 
future Bennett can look only to tbe scow 
trade for success from its stagnation 
and Carrioou may prove a rival even 
(or this.- Vale Bennett.

V

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
Comer of foorth Steel and Second Areflee.

Dlaeli in a becoming manner. His 
hculent conduct, it is said, came

a die» tori® sealing schooner. Today informa
tion has been received that the head of 
the expedition is Mr. Leahman, a Rus
sian gentleman residing in Vancouver, 
has been delayed in carrying out 
his plans through the difficulty experi
enced in getting the necessary papers

Tnese

s
Intercepted lelcgtams.

" Shanghai, Ang. 1. 
Kwang Hen, Alleged Emperor. City 

Jail, Pakin:
Powers want to know where the min

isters’are. Answer.

mm|hwa end, and what tbe result-may be 
«ill not be determined until the Somoa 
fail have again returned to this port 
*ich will be about Sept. 1.—Nome

■38*^8,

prongs Karm,r

New Arrivals. Vrawn. 
will be acceptable* 
and that peacenegotie

fell L. H. CHANG. 
Pekin, Ang. 2.

AURORA DOCK.
i. Why He Uked Him. 
tbe barber was perhaps a trifle more 

klkttire than usual, and the customer 
*« scarcely in- a good humor. The 
FUy gentleman had come straight

AMONG tkt 9ifiW GOODS fust 
rtatbed Are to be found'Pum 

INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS. 
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES,, 
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS. 
Plain Colored and 'Black TA F 
FETTA SILKS. Plain 'mack Satin 
<DUCHESS. 'Beautiful 1Uck and 
Colored CREPONS. Evening Shade, 
in Al-BA rP0Mand NUNS' VEIL 
INGS. a 'Beautiful Line of bine 
SILK WAISTS, and a Complete 
Lint of EMOTIONS.

from the czars’ government 
were secured' through.the Russian con 
sul in San Francisco, whom Mr. Leah
man bad to go sontb to see, and it is 
gtned give him the mining rights of a 
whole provjnce. They are of a most 
voluminous character, and call for a 50 
per cent royalty, that is ot all tbe gold 
found by the expedition within the 
domains of the czar, just one half baa 
to be banded over to thg government.

Anadyir tiver, which empties into,tbe: 
gulf df Anadyir, on the northern coast 
of Siberia, if tbe destination of tbe ex
pedition. It is situated between t>2 and 
63 N. latitude, almost in line with Ki 
Nome. The place is a most desolate and 
dreary spot, with no civilization other 
than a guard of Coaaacxs, which period
ically frequents tbe coast The natives 
resemble very mncB'Tthe Esquimaux,
They are a little race, more degenerate 
than tbe latter and know nothing ot the 
value of mines. They dress in skins 
and are thoroughly innured to the vigors 
of tlie Arctic climate. Like Nome,
Anadyir is completely surrounded by 
ice in tbe winter, and in fact it ia con
sidered doubtful if a sailing vessel could 
reach the Siberian coast from here be
fore tbe weather turns cold, making the
venture an impossibility. Ho fell-by-tbe Sea, Ang, 8.

ItWae first proposed to eb^er Ike L. H toeM. Stougba.^ ^
Oscar and Hattie fbo -*b"1 * tbe msttet w,to K

understood the Shanghai. Aug U
à in (Forward):
William has told bis troops 
ie oil. Situation critical, 
today. L H. CHANG.

L. H. Cb ang. Shanghai :
Am not in jail. Fine you 1,000,000 

taels (ot leee majesté implicit In word 
“alleged.” Keep them gneasing.

K. HSU.

I flighting and"egin at Pekin.

m Appeals.
15. — Hon. C1i*§ 

dealt with three ffl«® bom tbe dentist’s. In blissful ignor- 
misions of theVokoa »ee of this little fact the knight of the 
er. In Tyler vs-TbO*!? user opened fire. He discussed the 
laim 56a above di^Toesther, foreign politics, thé rival bar- 
creek the appeal elf lier opposite, and was just exxplaining 
Elliott va Horne, ’Ibis views on tbe education question 

rod waa alleged on t Isben tbe customer suddenly growled : 
jndgoen^l “Where’s that assistant of 

* with the red hair?”
“He's left me, air. We parted last 
*k—on friendly terms, you know, 
d all that, but’ *—

Pity!” growled the portly gentle- 
"I liked that young felow. There 

n Elliott y*'TI«*K|vW something about hia conve'sation 
he title to * val _ I tboWoghly enjoyed. He was one of 
jjMOP^creek, *•* _ J®*®<*t sensible talkers I ever met,

Qaeda
and m[ RatesShanghai, Ang, 3.

K. Han, Keteer, Pekin : ------------ -r-.....
Power» wilt acalp me if I don’t tel) 

them where ministère are.
L. H. CHANG.

•J-5wit* e»*e

Bonanza - MarketPekin, Ang, 4.
L. H. Chang, Shanghai:

Ask them how they'd like to be the 
iceman. I am no kaiser. Don’t get- 
funny with your betters. K. HSU.

II
AtfOWniant, tbe 

sioner was also opi 
Clegg, regarding 
lllside claim N* 
the appeal ia
commissioner'! j

yours, the
.SSS SHOW WINDOWS

Î qrtLtFHuNt aa

liimmH-.Tomessafe1 i| N. A.T. &T. CO
Powers say they will commandeer tny 

property if you don't fork over those j

TUKEY’S D. A. SHINDLER■ ■ STAGE

-■

Pekin, Ang. 6. j 
L, H. Chang, SbanglWt, r _

Tell them to welt a week. De yon 
think I’m Dick Crocker? Fine you an
other million foi lese majesté. Am go
ing to sea side. Don’t bother me with 
any more telegrams. ^ K. HSU, j 

Shanghai, Aug.
K. Hsu, Pekin (Forward) ^

Powers on the march. Say they will. Leave Dawson 
hamstring me if ministers sre not de-,1 Ar_ivfl Fafb livered. Whst shall I do? Rush ana- Am'1' st t0r“ 

L H. CHANG. ■

Hardware, Bicycle», ' 
- Qua», Etc.

mbelly Kaeh Way
|MTewn

g. 15—Hugh Cart«*|ltttt be some mistake," gasped tbe
barber. “If you remember, 

** ™ was deaf and dumb. ’ * 
w. jest so,

'«der. ‘‘That's why I liked him.” 
id the barber went on shiving.—

■wo”’* Weekly.

L F«tors the Miner.
deposition is shown on the part of 

W Prospectors who are really fleair- 
doing legitimtae work in the 
10 jump and attempt to hold 

°08 made by the hatchet and pen- 
***••• In the opinion of many ot 
: * leading lawyers a great number

rs Are Rival». excuse me, sir, but there To Grand Porks «11, mis 1 to
w «inn,**,

UW.L

ospital with « ‘r*°~7 
injuries from wf 

lys he cannot ree»" 
brother, is uod*y 
that last Mondaf ™

7, ! Lawves Forks------
Arrive st Dawson

------1. at 8 a. m.„ :
----- iJ2:3V p, m. j

_____at 3 1*. st. ;
: .

was tbe curt re-

"3
■1

$MS I#, Â . L.I in a savage 
e edge of the 
cn, and that 
cb other’s anal ” 

Both are i»! 
id girl, in WqtJI 

live in We*

we*. •. wm PACKING...
EE ES DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

searing schooner
the voyage, but It »* I
plana have now been changed ami that R
if tbe expedition sett oot at all this year j
it will be in a steamer, which after u, boil yon
landing the exppditi could engage in Rush saswe

lilt
*

iers

■ $ ■; — Ife if
. 'km

... ^ >■

-.m...... :S, ■
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